
Spotlight on: LOVE

What does love mean to you? (responses from
our Hamburg School family)

"I'm never gonna give you up, never gonna let you down, never gonna run around and

desert you. I'm never gonna make you cry, never gonna say goodbye, never gonna tell a lie and
hurt you." - RA

 “Love is the feeling of a racing heart when I see that certain person. Love
smells like cinnamon donuts on a crisp autumn morning. It’s warm and inviting,
almost like a hug. To me, love is unconditional and makes everything worth it!” -JM

“Love is the warm feeling you get when something or someone makes you smile

and feel happiness. The sound of my son laughing and then falling asleep in my arms, a



gentle hug, holding hands, spending time with those you care about, sitting around and
reminiscing about life are "some" examples of what love means to me.” -AR

“To me, love means caring, appreciating, and accepting someone with all your heart. Also feeling

comfortable around your loved ones to be yourself. “ - Mrs. Ramos

 3rd and 4th grade:
💘Mitchell: kindness - Ms. Kolb

💘Bryce: helping people - Mrs.

Colyer

💘Jason: friendship, kindness - Mrs.

Colyer

💘Maddie: kindness - Ms. B

💘Jacob: respecting people - Ms. B

💘Jamie: family - Ms. B

💘Briella: happiness, hugs, cheer,

romance, chocolate, roses - Ms. B

💘Yussef: happiness, enjoying time

with people, kindness - Ms. B

😻Love means to me that you care

about someone and you appreciate

what they do for you Jacob Ramos

Jr

😻 Love to me is when you get to

spend time with people you love.-

Mya Morales

😻 I think love means happiness.

-AJF

😻I think love means happiness.-

Sylas

😻To me, love means caring about

something or someone very deeply.-

Amelia Ruit

😻 Love is the way to start life because when you were born you loved your

parents, siblings, and grandparents and if you had or still have any pets you

love them too and I'm sure everyone loves you too. -Robert Reilly

😻To me love means something in someone that will always support you and be

by your side no matter what you do. -Gia



😻Love to me is a form of kindness you can give two different people to make

their day better.- Oliver Dreifus

😻Love is like kindness, love makes people happy and feel safe. Love is happy

fun that's what it means to me. -Ryan

😻Love is that you adore, like a cat, dog, lizard, Mom, Dad, Grandma,

Grandpa, aunt, and uncle.-Alaura

😻Love means to me a happy feeling in my heart about other people and people

who care about me.-Jeweliauna

😻Love means to me that it's just not hugs and kisses, it's about caring for

one another and showing that you truly love them and really meaning it. A real

connection between one another and being kind to each other showing that you

both share a special relationship and are so much alike. That's what love means

to me. -Nickolas

 5th and 6th grade:
Isabelle
Mr. Bolchinger

Love is something special that
can’t be found easily and
something you should cherish for a
long time

Evangelina
Mr. Blochinger

Love is when people make food for
me and I eat it

Jayden
Mrs. Carney

Love is when my friends or family
appreciate me

Anthony
Mrs. Carney

Love is when people are kind to me

Mia C.
Mrs. Carney

Love is family

Paris
Mrs. Dean

Love is when people care about
me

Aliyah
Mrs. Dean

Love is cool and kind

Kaleigh
Mrs. Dean

Love is when people care about
you



KINDERGARTEN AND 1ST GRADE:
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Roth - 1st grade:

😍Greyson: “I love my mom a lot.”

😍Nicole: “happiness”

😍Eva: “kindness”

😍Aurora: “I love my family.”

😍Joshua: “my family and brother”

😍Julius: “somebody is nice to me”

😍Sylas: “My mom buys me a PS5 and
Fortnite.”

😍Maximo: “sharing and being
thankful”

😍Julian: “a good person”

Mrs. Hoover, Ms. Green, and Ms. Scrittore Kindergarten:

💟Spencer: “I love my family.”

💟Lennon: “I love my friends.”

💟Talia: “My mom always calls me

honey bug.”

💟Grace: “I love my family.”

💟Penelope: “happy”

💟Juliette: “caring for someone

and knowing that they love you”

💟Lorenzo: “I love my mommy and

daddy.”

💟Jacob: “Mommy”

💟Jackson: “Hugs and kisses are

romantic in the USA.”

💟Joshua: “hugging my mommy”

💟Julius: “somebody is nice to me”

💟Maximo: “sharing and being

thankful”

💟Ava: “a lot of things”

💟Nina: “I love my mommy and

daddy.”

💟Noah: “My mom does special

stuff with me and loves me.”



💟Troy: “my mommy and daddy.”

Pre-K Triolo
Love is…

😻Andrianna Bonagura -
Love is when you give something to
someone you care about!

😍Efetobo Alakpa -
Love means you love all the people!

🥰Collette Baumgartner -
Love is when you build something
with paper and pictures. Then, you
hang it up. Mommy and Daddy will
kiss you!

😻Natalie Elmo -
Love is when you have a big (arms
open wide) heart!

😍Justin Carroll -
Love is watching “How to Train
Your Dragon” with Mommy and
Daddy!

🥰Alivia Hastrup -
Love is when someone loves
another person. You hug someone

and their heart starts to beat
harder!

💕Delaney Bond -
Love is when you hug your Mommy
and Daddy or kiss them. Everybody
loves people because it is just
kindness!

😻Isaac Rodriguez -
Love is when Mommy and Daddy
get you a big cake for your
birthday!

💘Penelope Pensyl -
Love is when someone plays with
me and hugs me!

💕Ryan Brucato -
Love is when you hug someone or a
di�erent way to ask. Kissing
someone!



🥰Mrs. T - Love is how my heart
feels when I am with my Pre-K
students!

Shout-Outs
❤Congratulations to our middle school band and chorus for an outstanding
performance at the District Concert! Middle School students from Hamburg,
Hardyston, Ogdensburg, and Franklin joined together with Wallkill Valley High
School's chorus and band students for a combined concert. The following
students participated:

BAND -                                                            CHORUS -
1. Matthew Geisendorfer                             1. Hope Del Guidice
2.Cassandra Leyson                                    2. Isabelle Ekatah
3. Zachary Neiper                                          3. Evangelina Leyson
4. Luke Nathan                                               4. Sarah Conklin
5. Anthony Peluso                                         5. Aoife Cashen
6. Joshua Demarest                                     6. Ava Roopchand
7.Joshua Muro                                               7. Matthew Geisendorfer

❤Congratulations to the Hamburg Knights Boys Basketball Team for a great season.
Wishing all of you a great finish to the school year.  To the 8th graders, it has been a
pleasure and honor to coach you.  The past two years have not been easy, but you have
overcome the challenges. Best of luck to you!  For the 6th and 5th grade boys, you have
a strong foundation to build on and we look forward to what next year will bring.
Always,
Coach Ratzer and Coach Clark

❤Mrs. G's Life Skills Class prepared homemade Healthy Pumpkin Dog Treats for
Hamburg School staff's furry friends. The students filled 23 orders for dog biscuits
and delivered them. This was a successful project and we look forward to
repeating it again in the near future.
Thank you :)



❤Drama Club has begun rehearsals for Disney's Alice in Wonderland, Jr musical. This
year's cast is small, but mighty! Performances are March 31, 2022, and

LOVE LETTERS
Pre-K Triolo
Love Letters…

💝Dear Momma,

I love you because you play Monopoly

with me. I like the dice!

Love,  Ryan (Ryan Brucato)

💝Dear Brendan,

I love you because we play Go Fish

together!

Love, Justin (Justin Carroll)

💝Dear Efeme,

I love you because you watch TV

with me.

Love, Efetobo (Efetobo Alakpa)

💝Dear Daddy,

I love you because your hands are

always warm!

Love, Alivia (Alivia Hastrup)

💝Dear Daddy,

I love you because you play with me

and my Sparkle Smash Monster

Truck!

Love, Delaney (Delaney Bond)

💝Dear Nykole,

I love you because you play LOL

Dolls with me!

Love, Penelope (Penelope Pensyl)

💝Dear Mommy,

I love you so much (arms open wide)

because I play the Simon game on

the TV.

Love, Natalie ( Natalie Elmo)

💝Dear Family,

I love my whole family. They are the

best. My Mommy and Daddy are the

best!

Love, Andrianna (Andrianna

Bonagura)

💝Dear Nan and Pop,

I love you because you bring me and

Rowan a sip of hot cocoa at the

Juliette Playground!

Love, Collette (Collette

Baumgartner)

💝Dear Mommy and Daddy,



I love you because I get to watch

Paw Patrol!

Love, Isaac (Isaac Rodriguez)

Pre-K Freeswick
Love Letters…



3rd grade love letters:

💓My grandparents are really sweet.
I love when we meet.
I wish for you all love in your hearts. I hope we
never are apart.
-Cornelia Cruz

💓Roses are red, violets are blue.
I love Hamburg School.
and maybe you do too?!
-Colton Brunda

💓I love my mommy and daddy. They are the world's
best mom and dad. My whole entire life is better
because of them. My sister, Ariana, and I like to play
Roblox together. Silas is a great brother. I love Taylor
even though she watches too much Tik Tok.
-Bryce Evans

💓Your heart is like art, and I want to put it in a cart.

So let's be smart, and not depart.
- Jayden Pettiford

💓Love means to me: my friends and family. I wish
you love and kindness always. My sister is very
special to me, I love her more everyday. I love my
teachers, who are very special to me. My heart is
happy to be so lucky for all the love shared with me.
-Jason Nostray

💓I love my brother.
He is the best.
He helps me and my mother.
I like it when he lets me rest.
- Emily VanHorn

💓I love my baby cousin so,
sometimes I tickle his toe.
He means the world to me,



he only knows his ABCs.
-Mia Barboza

💓I love when my dad picks me up.
He puts me over his shoulders at dismissal.
My mom goes to her job.
She makes the money for our food.
- Joseph Landrud

💓Love is something that brings us together forever.
You might not realize that love is there.
If you just close your eyes and realize that no matter
who is around you,
there is love everywhere.
-Alchemy Marciano

💓 Love makes me feel happy. I love my mom. She's
proud of me when I get an A+. She tucks me in when
I was sick. She plays Fortnite with me. I love my dad.
He takes me to many fun places. He took me to
Great Adventure, Hershey Park and bowling.
-Kayla Royce



The middle school LOVE-BUGS were spreading their love and fun throughout

the school this month. They also worked with the younger grades (Kindergarten,

1st, 2nd, and 5th grades), honing their Haiku skills and writing some magical

LOVE Haiku poems…























SNOWMAN COMPETITION

FIRST PLACE
AOIFE CASHEN
“moment before death”

second
place Riley Parris




